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-['hc 
Corntuission

(iencral Categorl') of

Haryana.

ll (i) [].[:.Sc./I].Sc. tl"onr a
course with one year
Rcsearch and

l. (ii) ('losing datc tbr thc submission c

(closing datc).

(b) Application lbes can be submitte
'Card/Credit Card upto 24:00 hrs.

Candidates are advised not

enLeIAlfDed.

l. I'lsscntial Qualilications:

B,F.Sc/B.Sc. tiom a recognized lll
ceLn'sc w'ith post Graduate
Ccntral Institr.rtc of Irisherics I:d

l'ilc 1'cars cxpcrience as (.iro

l)atc of I)ublic:ttion: I {.Ott.20I ll
('losing l)atc: 13.09.201ti

lications tirr rccruitnrcnl to 0l post (meant lbr

F'ishcries, (('lass-l) in l'ishcries l)cpartntcnt

applicution uith ll'c is 13.09.201t1 ul'rto -i:00 l)N1

onlinc nrodc ortll'. using Nct llanking or [)cbit

t) o1'closirrg datc i.c. 13.09.2018

tion form t

t1'riith T.oologY ils onc ol'thc sr-rt'r.icct as rcgLrlar
in Irishcrics Scicncc (t\\() \cilrsl [)-iplonra li'onr

ion. unrbiii.

cntral Institutc dcaling rvith
and Managcnrcnt.

-B oI

r(i) I\,l,Sc. F ishcrics/lvI.Sc. Zoologl
ll trl'r rr.'Cottuizcd uttir crsitr':

:ializ-atiorr rn lrsh and lf isltcrics as rcgular c()Ltrsc

oR

Mastcr degree lionr Ccntral I rtLrtc f F'isherics liducation 1l)ccrncd LJnivcrsitl') in

li'isheries Resourccs Managenrcn or Inli nd Irisherics.

OR

INI.'OII.M

invitcs o

Dcpug'

recogniz-e

lcer in thc State/('
Planning. Rcscarclt

(ii)

post gra

plorn

lJnive
rtc trai

Irisheries Adrninistration. I)cl'c t

oR

with Zoolog)'ils ()r1e ol'tltc sLr[r.icct as rcgltlar
ll'om institr,rtc ol' lnclia ('ouncil ol'Agricr.rlture

Sir Ycars cxpcricncc B olllccr liom Statc/Cerrtral Institutc
dcaling rvitlr [risherics Adnrinist velopnrcnt l)lanning. I{escarch and Martagcnlcrtt:

il

G{6
\?o

G

ion

line a

irecto

onli

tltrttug

midni

(ii)

I-lindi/Sanskrit upto Matric Stan rd or igl-rer cducation.
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Note:

HARYANA PUBI.IC SERVICE COMMISSION

BAYS NO. 1-10, ETLOCK-B, SECTOR-4, PANCHKULA



: : (i)

( ii)

s2:
Part tinre expericncc u ill be

J'he expericncc ccrtilicatc uld as pcr

(...
(Nanre.'l'elephone no.

No.

is certified that

rcsident

anv Institr"rtions) dealing

and Managcnrc-nt lionr

u,orks out .....vears

salary Rs.

It is further ccrtitlcd

record available in our Public Sec

Date: Name

Note: The post rvill bc governed by
2016 rvhich is availablc at

Scalc of Par':

;\ge :

Pay Matrix l-evcl-10

(i) [-owcr 3a Ycars.

(ii) tJppcr 45 \'cars and in (iov
On thc- last datc llxed

(iii) Since the post is
age is admissible to
the age of 47 years
upper age limit of 42

Note: (a) Upper age limit is

belonging to the following

(i) Ljn-marricdlbmalc'candi

(ii) Women whose husbands
maintenance to thcm:
are legally separated liom
separately fiorr their h

serving disabled military
Women living separately
submit with their application
husband. and has been livi
alfidavit should bc countcrsi
Legislature, Local llodies i

where a wonlan who has

en of pcricncc)
ol't Institution

, r, i,.',, i",,ltl.gr,; i r";;.r,r) 6" prri,r* rl Io1'thc I

It

ol'

Reg. No.

Date:

S/o/ D/o

has/had been working as

(i.e. Govt. Department/Universities or

tion Development Planning Research

on the post ol'

ncrlce gaincd b1' thc said cn-rpltxcc

I Ic/shc is/ was dra'ul inrr thc

per 1110

. . ..day's.

rh.

tacts ligures arc true and bascd on servicc

ing/Fi rrcial Institutioni[]ank.

ure o1' -' lssuing Authority w,ith seal.

t llan'ana (Group-A) amcndmcnt

lc ci.lscs llr e t'cars rclaxation upto 50 )'cars.
bniission ol'applicatiorr ttt thc contnrission.

general category, therefore, relaxation in upper
rysically handicapped candidates of Haryana upto

age relaxations over and above the general

the age of forty five years for the candidates

Statc onl1,.

ordered by civil/criminal courts to pay
husbands havc rcnrarricd; widows: worncn u,ho

or have becn divorced; wonren living
than tuo years because ol'desertion u,ives ol'

and widow's 01'thosc who rverc killed in action.
husbands duc to desertion will be required to
vit to the cllcct that shc has been deserted bv hcr
ly liom him lbr more than two years and this

two resporlsible persons such as members ol'the
Panchayats and the Bar Association. I-lowever.

, she would rrot be eligible fbr the above

-).
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for
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upto

ofH

their
s lbr

ludi

concession in the matter of

in our
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,\pplication F-ecs:

(ii)

(iiil

(iv)

6.

7. Duties:-

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(71

(1)

(8)

8.

9,

10.

Concession,
Department

(e)

terminated, if the work and nduc

Q,ts

- The cate
Ilankins. [)c
ol'closing d

For Male c.and

Dependent Son of

-s, /

icatiorr lcc structurc payablc through Nct
and Crcdit ('ard upto 24:00 hours midhight
3.09.201ti is as unclcr:- l

l' Gcncrrrl eatcs()r\
x- cemcn ol'llarlana Rs.500/-(ii) lror Malc canclicla

othcl Statcs.
s of C reral and all rescrvcd catcgories of'

For all ljerlalc candid ol' antl rcscrv'ed categories Rs. l25/-
Haryana and other
Haryana only.

s incl l'enrale dcpendcnt of ESM
of
ol-

For Male candidarcs of S IBC'I '.SIVl catcgtrrrcs ol'I Iart ana onlr . Its. 125/-
For all nhS,sicali-v H rcappe
disability) categolics ol- I r),ana

Note-(i) Applications fees should
Credit/Debit card.

ecru it

carrclidatcs ( * i1h u1 lcast .109,r, Nil.

Net Banking oronly through online mode via

No request for remittance fees r withdrawl of candidature from a candidate after
he/she has submitted his/h
circumstances.

onli application form will be entertained under any

Candidates are advised to
online application form.
'l'he advertisement being
No. 12663 of20l6.

instructions carefully before applying the

is subjcct to thc linal og.tcomc. od' thc CWP

The candidates serving un L/State Government will not be entitled to anyr Uni
benefit of their past service

Haryana Govt, by the direct
except in the case of their initial appointment under the

To maintain and run suc
of fish seed in the state.

ully t fish seed farms for production of desired quality

To maintain brood stocks
operations.

Responsible for rearing and

of va varieties o, ,'rnu, for successful breeding

ion of fish seed of desired species in the State.

To prepare design and oper 'arious type of modern Fish Seed Hatcheries.

To arrange training progra eon aspects of fish seed production and other
culture operations of fish an

-Responsible for maintaining ords and execution of various plan and non plan
of fish seed in its areas of jurisdiction.

pra

the r
schemes and supply and p ti

Responsible for proper ad in ist r tion, execution,
various Govt. schemes b
jurisdiction.

ng im emented from
supervision and monitoring of
time to time in area of its

ion for two years. The appointment can be
of the incumbent during the period of probation

Responsible for proper imp ment ion of Haryana Fisheries rules & Punjab Fisheries
Act and Conservation of na ral fi ries resources.

Any other duties assigned b the G

Place of Posting:- Through the S ate of Haryana.

such as rent light, water etc.:- As per rules of Fisheries
Haryana from

This post is temporary a event y will be retained on permanent basis. The
persons appointed will be p

i,!- -]



-s(-is in the opinion of appoin ing au rity not satisfactory,
any time within the pr tion riod dispense with his

direct appointment.notice, if he has been recr ited b

appointing authority may at
services without giving any

12.

11. Haryana Government New Pensio Scheme will be applicable.
The eligibility of candidat with rd to qualifications etc. is to be determined on13.09.2018 (Closing Date).

13. The selected candidate m ared to join duty immediately after selection.
The candidates of reserved
category should fulfill all t
etc. as meant for general andidates except fees.

es who are applying for the above post of general
ility conditions i.e. age, qualification, experience

gistration No. and l)assnord will bc gcncratcd
Rcgistrltion No. and l)assuord lbr thcl.rccord.

ication lrornr. thc candiclatcs arc acllisccl to pa),
ard and crcdir c-ard u1-rro 2-t:00 hours midnighi tit.
takc oLrt thc ltrint ol'onlinc Application Irorn.r.

tt forrn:- I'lrc candidi_ltcs arc adviscd/dir.cctcd to
applicarion lirrnr uith thcnr so that thct should

y to the ('onrrnission as and when requir.:,t Uy tf,.
d period. In case the candidate fbils ro submit the
ith all docunrcnts relating to his claim in the
ualifications. Donticile, Experience, etc.. the
considercd in the further selection proccss and
rot qualilicd tbr inrcrvieil, and therety re.jectcd.

the online upplicutiort form corefully c_g Nanre.
Qualitication. Phoro & Signature. lbe crc. Atter

;t be

cate
1,4.

Thc prcscribed essenrial q ualifica
does not entitle thc canrtidatcs
applications rcceir.ed in responsc
possiblc for the Commission t, in
thc number of canditlatcs fbr

1ll) ,\licr subruitting onlinc applicarion
and thc candidatcs shoutd takc print

(IY) Submission of printed copl,of the a
rctain the printed/hard copies ol-the
not lace any problern in, scnding the I

Commission at later stage within the

Notc:

qualifications and cxpcrience hi er tha
or by holding a screening test or

egory

ions a

tn
thc

tc

tn

me

lorm.
ut o1'

Rcad the Instructions carelLrlly befi filling thc online Applic-g1ion fbrnr.
(l) i 'Ihe candidate should fill all detail

I a.fter having been satisfied that all
online application form.

l.V i1 the Online Application Form and subrnit it
;iculars/dctails have rightly been reflectetl in the

(lll) Aticr successtul subrnission ol.onli
application fbes through net banking
closing date i.e. 13.09.201g and

e Apl
debit
rfier t

(v)

hard copy of the application form
application fbnn, i.e. Age. Catel
candidature of such candidate shali
he/she would be liable lbr being plr
I{aryana Public Service Co,nmissio

I candidate will be responsible fbr any
L and t-ees paid by him/her.

In cuse candidatefeels that he/she lt
a fresh online opplicotiott form alr
shall not be adjusted against the fi

in the clata lilled in the online applicarion fbrm

up the Jbrnt crroneousll:,, he/she shoukl Jitt up
luisiteJbe hefore closing r/are. Irecs paid carlie:r
application lbrm. 'l'hc candiclatcs must mcntion

online application lbrnr. no amendmcnt/change
Jered against thc registration number lor rvhich

thc-y lirllill all the cligibility conditiuns on rhe
time bclorc or alier thc written examination or

do not lirll'ill any ol'the eligibility condirion or
fhlse or incorrect their candidaturc will bc

Postal Departntent or Courier Agenci
t bc rcstr-ronsiblc lilr an1. dcla1, on tire part ol'

Candidates are advised toJill their dr
Father's Name. Date of Birth and Cl
final submission of online applicati the candidate. no change will be allowed and

the detail of erroneous application the appropriate column of the fiesh onlineapplication tbrm. Further alier subrni
shall be entertained. Candidates will
heVshe appeared in the Recruitrnent/ Test and/or appearcd in the inte.rview.

Candidates appll,ing lbr a post tnllst e
last datc of application. Il'on vcrilrcati
interview or appointment, it is fbund t
its tbund that the infbrmation furni
cancelled.

onli
ard co

along

not be

will
S.

ils in
egory.
fbrnr

with
onli
orms

colls

at thc

%n
hffi

(VI)

dcvisctl h1' thc Commission.

: minimunr and mcre posscssion of the samc
callcd lirr intervicrv. Whcre the numbcr of

dv.ertiscntent is largc and it is not convenient orall thc candidatcso the Commission nray. rcstrict:$ to a reasonable linrit on the basis ot.
the mininrunl prescribcd in the advcrtiscment

General Instrucliotts to Canrlidutes :_



l','il) Nationgtitv:- tn orderto be eli

a) a citizen ol- India. or

b) a cirizcn of Ncpal. br

c) a sub.iect o1'Bhutan. or

_s{'
applying for the post, a candidate should be:

Gor. ernmcnt, Quasi Government Organization.
subnrission ol'application will have to producc

' fi'onr thc cnrplol,cr olt or bclbrc thc datc ol'his
bc intcn'ic'nvcd.

arc lrot requircd to submit thcir applications
ucc thc crrplolcr's pcrnrission at thc tintc ol-

not lirrnish

d) A person of Indian origi migrated liclni Pakistan. [Jurma. Srilanka and [:ast
Atiican countries of Ken
Tanganyi ka and Zanzibar

la and tltc I Initcd Ilcpubtic ol''l'anzania llfornrcrlt
irrtcntiorr ol' ltcrrtrancntlt scttling in lnclia:

ng to catcgorics (b)" (c) and (d) shall be a person in
,ibility has bccn issucd by the Governntent ol'In<Iia
(d) the ccrriljcare ol'eligibility will be issucd lbr a

who
a, [J,

with

Provided that a candidatc
whose lavour a certitl of eli
and if: he/she belongs to
period ofone year after' h candidttc w,ill bc rc'tainr-'!Lin scrvice subjcct lo his
having acquired lndian Ci

(i) Thc persons already in Scniec and pcrsons enrplorcd in l)Lrblic Scctor
rlcr.rt ()rsanizations uhcthcr iu ltcrntancnl. euasiUndcrtaking including

psrntancnt or tenlporar)' should also apply onlinc and obtain thc print our ol'
their application lbrm a
w'hich should reach thc

sanc t() thc ('orurtrission thrtlugh thcir cntpltlrcrs
's ofllcc riitltirr a lortnigltt alicr thc closinq rlatc.

In case where the appli not reccircd through propcr channcl or il' thc
application is received di :andidatc riill bc intcn icr.vcd only il-he produccs rhc

imc of intcn icn.permission ol' his cmplol,e

(ii) (As per Haryana Covt. No. I 2/01/20ltt-2(;SI datcd 0tt.03.20ltl)

In case of recruitnrent re
any bond with the state

state o1'Ilartana cnrplol'ccs uhtl havc nttt cxccutcd
bc alloucd to lirnrard tlrcir application to statc

recruitrnent besides wit ol'N(X' lhrrn tlrc l)cpartntcnt. Iloucrcr a scll'
rccluircd to subntir thc cllcct that cntplo\ccs not
. Irr casc ol'curplorccs uho harc cxccutccl bond
0(' ol'llOI) shall. lioucvcr bc still rcrprirctl.

_ dcclaration ol'Cor,t. curp
facing anv disciplinarv
uith statc (iort. (r iz.

(iiil If the emplol'cr's turnishcd cluc to thc fact that the candidatc has

'uvill be intcrvicwed onlv if hc
l'ras rcsigncd fionr thc. post and

resigned afier sending tion" that candidatc
produccs a le11cr fiom the to thc clll'ct that hc
his resignation lias becn

)vernn

rsi (io,
pacity
send t

(iv) Thc candidatc who joins
Public Scctor undertakin
"NO OllJi:TION CIIRl'l
interview tailing which he

Persons in privatc

.through thcir cmploycr
intervicr.r'.

'undidate l'r

Candidates arc warncd that
talse, tanrpercd/f abricated or
the application fbrm.

At the time olr,vrittcn cxam

ol':

a. using unlair means during

b. impcrsonating or frocu

c. misbehaving in the e
thereof/ansu,c-r shect liotn
Selection Committce in In

an1 particulars/certilrcates tlrat arc
material inlbrmation whilc lilling up

(IX)

supprcss any

I or taki
,inatiolr

it'a candidate is (or ltas bccn lbund guiltl

ion b1'any person: or

ing awal tlic qucstion booklct ()r an)' part
hall or rrisbchavior with thc Menrbcrs ol'

--r
'- -l .- t'*

i5'o r

ing to

) rhe

applic

ptcd.

altcr
ICN

emp

ion/i

rvlew or

(Vlll) Reeardine No Obiection Certificate:-

ination: or

1



Dated: 13.08.2018

d. rcsorting to any irrcgular
sclccticln: or

e. obtaining support tbr hi
in addition to rendering msel

(i) to be disqualified the
(ii) to be debarred eirhcr

Conrmission and/or
Commission lbr the
State Govt./ Union Tr

(iii) for termination of

idu::l: by any unlair mcans, such a candidare may,
rself liablc to criminal prosecution, be liable:_

amination/interview lbr which he/she is a candidate.
)ntly or lbr a specified period, trom admission to anv

y_ intervierv held by the l{aryana public Sil;;
Public Scrvice Comnrission/ Union public Service

and/or fbr any employment under the any of other

-56 -
n'lcans in conncction with his/her can<iidaturc fbr

alrcadl in (lort. Scrvice.

Ilaryena

,..-:.'/ l,rJ ..
l_-->-'

Dcputy Secretary
I'ublic Sen,ice Commission

Panchkula
r)9-

exarninatior/appcarar.fce in


